
llcligious Heading.

CLIMBING FOB REST.

Will most I climb, if I would rest:
Tho binl soars upward to Ills nest:
The younif loaf on the true-to- high

' , Cradles Useli: within the sky.
'

The stream, that seem to hnsten down,
Itenirn 111 elomls, tho hills to erowni
Tho phint arises from her loot.
To rock alert her Uowor anil truit.

enn not In the vn'ley stay:
H lie irreat horizons Mreteli awny!
The very clill'R ttint wall me round
Ma ladders unto higher ground.

To work to ret for ech a timo:
1 toll, but I must bIbo elliuh.
What soul was ever ulto at ense
bhut In by earthly boundaries?

I am not Rind till I bavo known
Lite that can lift me from my own :

A loftier level must ! won,
A uilKhtlor strontctli to lean upon.

And HeBvcn draws near as I ascend:
', The nrcese Invltcw. the star befriend,
' All things ureboekonlnif to the llesi;

1 olhnb to tnoe, my uou, iur rem.
Imcv Lannm, in Cotlavt Hearth,

STRUGGLE OS.

No (linn can go back of his jaw,"
is a Slav proverb signifying that no

man can conquer inherited qualities.
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Complainings.

How many
in two about important

three centuries. into uucrulousncss noZllv
recurring in small
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than to wife. walks slippery and troublesome,

Tho light any man claim's the snow, does not stop

is. the call it, back to pcrhapi does even know,

jaw." tho legacy how much easier
evil . tendencies left by rountrv for the presence the snow,

Everv mother teaming is more
able to define to"her boy this work accomplished runners than
lies before him, show him wheels, tho get out
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a benefactor those who day and and
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his resolution and power resistance
Truly the words: "He overcometh
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to this life as well which
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Stmg'de! tho world
better for your living. Struggle!

Xoman livs for alone; no
man's ends with his fnm-ll- y

his generation.
one's triumph good is an

added treasure to the gold good
--tho world. Struggle on! God will keep

account
may not be aide soe the result

now. and fruit ap
pear when- - good seed planted, liut
r.,ut nunlut'uin and hrht endeavor will
bring the beneficent harvest in tho end.
Therefore on. YoutlCt Com-

panion.
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Scriptures bear the seal their
Divine origin the character which
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Selections.

hath His working thoso
things which mnn not frustrate.
Jaw Uliirlcij.

What resignation? PlncingGod
between ourselves and our troubles.

Su etchiw.
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js ttmlwr of

Choice

in

Is

Zeal Is tho combin-itio- 01 will, in-

tellect, affections, passions and force,
their practical conccntrat'on upon

the accomplishment of some

If we could read tho secret history

of our enemies we should find, in each

man's lilo, sorrow anu
to disarm all hostility. Drift- - fcW.

Our best friend is in our Father's
house on high. Our and our

treasures are there. Why should we

not up and lift our heads" toward

the land where we shall "see tho King

in His bemitv," meet tho dear ones

who aro wailing our coining!"

Everything in life has a araa
wrong sfde. You may take any joy,
and, by turning it
on the other side; or you can tako the
greatest and, by turning It

around, find joys on the other fide.

The gloomiest mountain never cast a

shadow on both sides at
lind one occupation Is ever

n of wh eh WB never weary.
taroth. The evangelists 01 cnrisi u .1 .
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t proclaim simply highest thought de--
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crease as life on. UaplM nceuy,
Tmth will ever be unpalatable

those who are determined not to re
linquish error, but can never
offense lo the honest and
for the remonstrances of

friend differ as widely from tho rancor

of an enemv, as the friendly probe of
physician from the dagger of an assassin.
Li'. W. Montague.

Nothing is more certain than thai
when Sunday is lost as sacred flay,
will lost as rest day. and then
laborinsr men will find seven days

. inspiration to ev I frZA Jvhfih effi IdX harshness, they are the truest
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their duty and to mnn binds

them to aland fast against uny Invasion
of the Lord's day ns a grievous
and wrifg."Jntt:lIigcncer.

Our Young Readers.

BAI)CHILLVN." '

My numer's almost,
Issoha-I-

drate bid Da ajr
iouamaiohi'rdicttulsad,

Ho so says.

''AndDalsyisannrfnldlrl: .

"lor nloi nuw f rook she lorod,
An' tausB she hal her hair to curl

Why she-w- hy alio Just roared
Yoitorduy.

' When babv cwyod. an' muwtcr said;
(loan' wreck ylltlot lair,

Bho put tru.ns In his tNU.lo spread.
An' cliow-dui- ii lu bis hair

'ioit.er day.

" What'yo slut one time she did?
Why ruiined me,

Ehe went and runned away an hid,
1 t know where sho bi- -'

T'JuUlu't lino her.

'' Des I'se sometfmos nnrful, too
Ofloiirsolls. I "";

But what's a ymlo do
Whop sho don't wort or sow

Tauso sho tarntr

She's dot to try! tie tros, too,
When "he's so small in me;

That's all the way she has to do
When she's you seor

Tourse you do.

- When l'se woally dood Bnd nioo
ThrotiKh all the drate innir day,

Papa tells mo 'a pearl of price,
An' imiM.er'i dlud to say :

' fjho was dood.
flood Cir.

A. VICTORY OYER
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A days before the found
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one of the four tests. 1 put it in my
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older who was in
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He said the dav the was given
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to him from
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of that but there was no
to must gain
other.

'The day came. There at hrst
five of us threo sonn
out, wore left. What
was then, to have us
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out' to
will CO about it iw do

as It for
time, and must not make mis
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Know you

ru..iiv 1111 iiour. and he has not
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could well have It faster.
In to do it wa the
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said: 'No; test of
Have you stood
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Did stand essay
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licly that nut oeioru iciv um
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SAW full of rage.

wont to my
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l.i.t no since over cost mo

niAn tal that one
last won the day, an
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the wl:le storv.
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after nil. H..w mean in him!" sain
"I am sure of that; there (lo- -
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means for truth and hon
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Mistress Mary. onlto
How your pardon irrow

Silver bolls cockle .shells ..

Most of n children, l'ttlo big,

have recited verso; but
few know there is a meaning
to tlio lines. the

timo when wns made there
wero rcallv "silver

anil In rows, too, not
In

111 11UVH- - oimiu liU'JU-i- .
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Howard's unenual. somo-tim-

rather original, lacking al-

ways finish and delicacy.
however, his

doubt result;
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Ladies traveled vinited
riding

pillion genueman inii-servan- t,

sometimes managing
own horses, gentleman
alongside, following

equipments trappings
costly.

Generally, covered
which the

woolen
material, handsomely embroidered.
grand occasions,

wealthy crimson
tloth-of-gol- d

edged
Hinges sprinkled

pearls, seed-pearl- s. The
wero even

richly decorated, being
ornaments,

work." fash-

ion, popular tho Henry
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beautiful staieiy,

must have looked very
thus equipped.

when

A New Onme.

Send brightest young woman
company of room clo33

door.
Those remaining will select word

of letters as

there to play game.
there seven,

word Ccntunf is chosen. Tho
nearest door selects namo of

famous character, or woman

well known present, whoso nnnio
begins witli C. Tho second
take letter and on to last.

secret to
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banished callo

must,
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the same
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are and the

the tho a
a man a
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tho E. so the

l.i. tnnn his own as the
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The plaver In

and tho begins. Sho anu
d the of

hint at .

on

or

ior

to

Is now 1

fun try
..

..1 iniiWils f the characters chosen
1... ii immtiv. This is to be (lone

i.. ,,Mwr finest ions in turn to each of

11,11 iibivora.
No mnw.-- are allowed to bo given

'nit "Yes," "Jo," aim -- i "

Wo will wippnso the lirst jilayer to

have eliosen Cailyle. The quclioner

.. .... ,.l,,-,i,.i,.- r a tniin: "ies.
"I iviri"" "No "l"d nn "i"
In ft few 'years?' "Yes.'' "An Amer- -

iciin?" "No." "An Englishman?

No" "A Scotchman. ".Was he a ftatesmau?" "Xa" "A
. nit .XT.. M Idlnil flf tlU tUl- -

anliltitt"' " 11 1. ciiK ..- -

bilitv?" "No. "An author:'" "yes.
lit. I I,., wr.lii lim-trv- r ".Ml. n-

..V. - f....l..n...... .H'' Vt. "I..1VU ill"' . ... ,r .....
Yes." "In London.'" "ies.

ho ever in Amencaf' "-- mu
ho write a history of the French Kcvo-lutlon-

"Yes." "Cariyle:" "U's.
Tills determines tun i'!"'r'

the others will be found in,t lie same way.

The game is made the more miercsi- -

Ini'from the fact that nil tno piatcrs
aro guessing at once; but thoso who

remtined in tho room nave tne buvhu-tno'- e

of the questioner in knowing the
infim! li.iinr of each character.

Tho writer played tins game noi ionK
sineo wnero ono ui i" """i"1 ".r

iMitlinreil the fiuesi loner not a utile ny
aelecting tho character of our lirst
mother." Another chose Yorick, from

i,L,.urwiir'' "Ilamlut.
Tl.i .riinin nib'bt be for lllO

amusement and Inst ruction of tho
vonm-v- r membirrs of the family by sub- -

stilullng the names of flowers, trees, or

nnlmnls for those ol noted inaracteis.
ChritUiun t'nmn.

Conrioalcl witli His Villainy.

year.

Wlii.n Mr. Pnniierinan threw iff his
ovemnat last evening ins who mm.

Mir ear. th 1 is VfMir iiiruiuny.
Now. what kind of a present would you

prcferr
Vo! money."

That's lust tbe klnil 01 a present
1,...,. f.ip vfin." nnd Mrs. ronperman
t.u.u fmm beneath her apron a ulethorlo

ba", and emptied upon tne taoie a ue
of jingling co ns. "Thoro's your birth-da- v

present"
The husband looked at the coin! In

amazement, and then said:
Whir, mv dear, tho money Is no
l Thm fs nothlnff nere utii lean

...-.- ,. .ml illniAa witli holes In 'em.

ii.,'. fs with a holo in it, nnd
n. i.l.i ia blirirer than tho quarter,

What confounded rascal pinod that
i,..v on von? Oh! the scoundrels

In 1 In, world!"
..fuini vmiKHlf. mv dear." said Mrs,

Pi iioei in'tu. i'Tlmt money must all be
poti'l 'J bat's what ou've given me

,. ,1 m.iT'v s neo we've been mar--
. . I ,.(rnlna Journaf.

Influence of the Soli on Health.
The influence ol'llie soil upon the health

of those living upon it, is brought out very

pluinly during the pievuleiice of epidemic
. ;.'llial nmliii'iul diseases (like

intermittent levers) oiii;inatetVoni tho soil,

is already accepted; and recent investiga- -

tioua blioW prtliy Coui'iuMvciy uiw uiv
gorins ot Clioieru, Auuuummi lyiiuus,
Vcllow- - i'ever, and the plague are in borne
way counected with llie soil, which is

daily oiToborialed by letters from all parts
of tne country, slating the marvelous eilcci
I'HUUA has on lli()e diseases, and in
their convalescent slulu. John . L'ouri-ney- ,

ol Cony, l'a., "1 am slill g

better, thanks to yuur l'JiHL'NA."
ttee Jiuho 24 in -- ills of Life." bi2.

COAL!'
I am boIo agent here for tho Slppo Coal

Company's Jlassilon Coal, acknowledged

to be the best Massilon Coal produced. I

also have a superior quality of Soft Coal

for grateB or domestic use, entirely free

from suit and but little ash. A full slock

of the best Lackawana Hard Coal always

on hand, nnd Hlossburg Coal for black-smith- 's

use. Coal by the car-loa- speci.

ally at prices as low as the lowest.

C. . SUTLIFF.
Wellington, Dec. 12, 1883. 27yl

The American Farmer ond The
for $1.75 a Yeur.

We have perfected arrangements with
(he publishers of Ihe American Farmer, ol
Fort Wayne, Ind., that enable us to offer
our subscribers a. AKiicultural
Magazine at the hare cost of the while
miner on which it is printed. The Ameri
can Fanner is a monthly maga-
zine, which is rapidly taking rank as one
of the leadinir atrricullural publications of

the couniry. Each number will contain
useful Information for the tanner, his wife,

his suns nnd his (laughters. As it costs
you almost nothing, suppose you try it
one

4

B.OiiyBTIBa
S. P. TOWNSEND

desires to inform his friends and
the public that, having purchased
fine instruments, he is prepared to
execute anything in Surveying.
All work will receive careful and
prompt attontion. Room at the
Cottage Hotel, Wellington, 0. n

TIMBER WANTED.
We want standing timber or logs of all

kinds at full prices.
We want Bolts three feet long.
Elm at $2.00 per cord. '

Sort Maple at $2.50 per cord.
Uasswood at $2.75 per cord.
Haw Dust and Stove Wood for Sale.
4 V. R. SANTLEY & CO.

NEW ART GALLERY

a

A. S. GILSON
Hus taken the rooms over T. R. Hcrrlck's
Grocery snd tlttrd tbm up with all the re

quisites ior

Pbotographic Work !a All Its Sruch
Blxteeu years' experience enauies Dim 10

warrant tirst-clas- s work.
Cards, $2.00 per dozen.

Cabinets, $4.00 per dozen.
f9An examination of styles and quality of

work Is respectfully solicited. 40

Ladios' Bazaar.
It 00111 s, enst side Fulilic Bquarc. Miss

Clark, of Cleveland, a competent Dressma-
ker, assisted by Miss Julia Hamilton, have
chariru of the DressmaklnK Department.
Ulilrt-mukln- Ladles' au.t Children nothi-
ng, all kinds of Family Sewing anil Fancy
Work niaile to oraer. C'tmlnit; and Kitting a
speciuly. StJyl

It Is a fact that more horses aro ruined by the use of poor Pads than by any other
part of the harness. Thcrelore it is important in buying to be sure you are obtaining

a pad that will not gull or pinch. If you are in want of a harness it will pay you.lo-

Go to J. M. Otterbacher's Harness Factory "at
Wellington or Greenwich and (see and exam-

ine Clark's Adjustable Team Pad,
Entirely different from other principles. It Is so conslructed by malleable iron plales

that the bearing comes directly on Ihe muscles of the back leaving plenty of room wi-

the spinal column ami will not gall-o- r pinch. If you have a horse with his back

galled try one of the pads and we guarantee that it will heal him up, as It will adjust

itself to any horse fat or thin and in case a hook or terrelt should break tiny run lie

replaced without ripping. Decides the aliove merits the appearance is unequaled.

J. M. Otterbacher, Harness Manufacturer, has the
exclusive right to manufacture and sell said pads
For the cities of Wellington nnd Greenwich and towns of Rochester, lluntinefcn,
Lodl. Spencer and Shiloh, Ohio, and nil surrounding towns. Don't forget, if you are

going to purchase a harness, to ivc him a call and he will gladly show you (lie merits

of the pud. Respectfully, TIIOS. CLAlllv.

J. W. HOUGHTON,
-- DKA1.KR IX- -

Patent Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Trusses,
and Shoulder Braces.

OUR STOCK OF PATENT MEDICINES
,,,races all of the standard goods, and is fresh, being purchased direct ol

Manufacturers. We keep ful line at all times. We have
also a large and well selected stock of

a?
consisting of the finest and best Perfumes, Soaps, Cosmetics, llair Brushes,

Tooth Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, etc., which are all first-cla- goods,
'and which will be sold very low. Our stock of

1 u

will be closed out at actual cost, aud will sfTord ail an opportunity to e

at a bargain. We have also a very large line of the
best manufacturer! of

mm, ttttfltt twt mim, k
which we are offering at a great reduction all warranted. A fine stock of

Invite the to call and '
for medicinal purposes only. We cordially public

examine our goods, confident that we can show them

As Good Goods and as Low Prices
' as any house In the State can afford.

West side Public Square, Wellington, Ohio,

J. W. HOTTGXXT02T.

I


